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Statutory Information
TheStrdhbungoSociety

RegisteredCharityNumber:SCO38276

PrincipalAddress:23,QueenSqure, Strathbungo,
GlasgowG412BG
Charit-vTnrstees: Chair - Kevin Kaneffill AGM Ocfober2018)..[aneCarolan(from AGM 2018):Vice Chair- Sfeve
Goode;Treasurer- Nick Kempe;Secretary- FionaMackinnon.
The StrahbungoSociety('tre Societ5/) is governedby a constitution,agreedat the AGM held on 2'lh OctoberzOrc
andavailablefor examinationon the Society'swebsite:www.bungoblog.com.
At eachAGM the membersofthe Societyelectfour Trustees(Chair, Vice Chair, Treasurerand Secretary)plus a
ManagementCommitteeof up to a maximumof fifteen menrbers.The Trusteeshold office until the next AGM, when
they re etigible for re-election. At the October2018 AGI4 Kevin Kane stooddown ard wasreplacedby JaneCrolan
The Society'sobjectivesas setout in the Constitutionare:
o

To advancecitizenship and develop the community by e,ncouraging
all menrbersofthe community,including
families' children,ethnicminorities,peoplewith disabilitiesandthe elderly to interactwith the aim of improving
the commrmity both by bringfug the community together and by promoting the provision, maintenmce or
imp*try'cmcntuf puHi<;*in"riities wi&in tx in &e rk'kifi of fu St-a*hmetr *ce, *n I

.

To.promote the conservation of local architectural and environmental heritage, including the maintenance
or improve,mentof the built andnatrualenvironm€nt.

Opernting Review
Chair'sReport2018-19
The pastyear to April 2019has,in someways,beena quiet year, with no major new activitiesor issuesfor the Society
to address.In ftese circumstmces,it is easyfor resideintsandthe wider public to forget that everythingthe Societydoes
dependson voluntary effort an4 with severalCommitteeMemberssteppingdown this year,the workloadhasfallen on a
smdfs grsp cf p€eple- Tbt hes {s€esedpresffi *hich becse ver1.eidelct d"&g the success$d$ri$ox.
WanderlandEvent. We needto be ableto recruit volunteersandnot just at times of challenge!
For once,we only havepositiv6 things to report aboutNetwork Rail who in this period completedthe renovationof the
pedestrianbridge earlyin 2019to widespreadacclaim. The work andthebridgeclosurewerelongerthanplannedbecause
the b'ridgerequiredmore work thm hadprwiously beenidentifiedbut we were delightedto seesucha thoroughjob. Our
on$ rcgr* is fu &Ey # rpt talte Ep eu e'fler of *}lrid re*s relsas ad o*Ecietopeairy. As eom as *t reopcnd
luge numbersofpeo'ple startedusing the bridge agaim,demonstratingthe value ofpedestrianlinks suchasthis. With so
much policy emphasisput on the importanceof walking, maybe one day we will get a pedestrianbridge back at the
southernend of Moray Place which would greatly improving walking connectionsfor people living in that part of
Strafhbungo.
The main wsk of tttc CofiHlittes &ning thc ycm was ddivcring whm is possibty dro best conmrunity*asd svents
progmrnmein Glasgow: Bungo in the Back Lanes (201E),Bungo at the Bells (2018),the immensd successful
Window Wanderland (2019) andthe Strathbungo Spring ffing (2019).
Bungo in the kck Lanes (BITBL) 2018 This was slightly lessbusy than recentyears,in part becausea large number
of community eventsnow take placeon the sane weekendas it one over which GlasgowCity Council offers free sfeet
ciosmes. Tha madestewading easierand our new systemfor stewrding worked we,fi. The evelrtcontimlesto orpmd
andevolvewith more stallsin VennardGardensthan everbefore,morebarsandmoremusic- we think! The went would
not be wha it is without all the stall setup by residentsand we thank all stallholdersfor their contributionsaswell asthe
PollokshietdsArea Partnershipfor their grant funding.
Bungo Spring F'ling 2019. This was againheld in Queen'sPuk puish hall. Orgadsedby committeemernberPaola
Rezzilli, the 2019 SpringFling Bake Offcompetition and dre Maker's Mark* provedpopularbut the footfall was down
on last year. With that in mind the societyhas decidedto rest the event fot 2020 and re in discussionsabouthow to
evolve the event for future eveots.The eve,nt'sfinancesbroke evenbut, as it was at the very end of financial yea, the
incomedoesnot appearin this year's accounb.

Strathbungo Window Wanderland. The third StrattrbungoWindow Wanderlandeve,nttook placeon 23 F*ruary 2019
and was more popular than ever,both in the numbersof residentsputting on a show in their window and in the people
who oometo view this. We arevery gratefulto PollokshieldsArea Parhershipfor their funding which enabledus to add
a sheet band (Brass, Aye?), streetlighting, a pop-upcinema(Pollywood Community Cinema) and covereddesign /
printing costs.Again, imageswere featuredon the front pages/ screensof nalionalmediq an article by PeterRossin the
Guardian,a radio interview and featureon BBC Radio Scotlandplus mountainsof socialmediacoverage.How to keep
the sfreetsopen (sincethereis a huge cost for sfreetclosures)while enablinghundredsofpeople to enjoy themselveson
the night has becomequite a challengg which the Committeeis looking at but we needmore stewardsand are very
grateftl to the handful of people who offered to help. The event was again organised,almost singlehandledly by
CommitteeMemberSarahReid, who wasthe original inspirationbehindthe local stagingofthe event.
Sarahwas alsothe mover and shakerbehindthe RegentPark SquareParty that took advantageof the Council's annual
offer of a free streetclosurewhich - a little unfortunately- fell the day after BITBL and also seemsto be becominga
regulr went in Strathbungo'scalendar.
Brighter Bungo - more volunteers please The Societyorganisescommunity clean-upsfive times a ye.r on a Sunday
morning, under the bannerof Brighter Bungo. Our thanksto Alan Dobsonwho organisedthesefor severalyearswith
unfailing good humour, whether standingin the rain to give out litter pickers or negotiatingwith the Council about
collections. lmelda Devlin has taken over the reins and it has been good to seenew faceshelping keep the lanes,
pavem€,lrts
and roadsfree of liuer md fly tipping. The lanebetweenNithsdaleRoadandRegentParkSquareandbehind
PollokshawsRoadcontinueto be the worst lanesby far for fly-tipping. Meanwhilewe arevery lucky to havea fantastic
Council employeesweepthe public sheetsand, in the lanes,now thereare a numberof residentswho help removelitter
on a more day to day basis. Thereis still plenty of spacefor volunteers
We havealso continuedourunbroken24-yearrecordofpublishing fte Strathbungo Newswith anew editorid teamcoordinatedby Gerry Hassantaking over from SarahReid who, ratherunbelievably,hadmanagedto edit theNewsalongside
organisingWindow Wanderlan4working andlooking afterayoung family! Her contributionto the Societyandthe rea
hasbeenffirat1ng.
Our revampedBungoblog,FacebookpageandInstagramaccountshavealsobee,nwell usedandarenow embeddedin
our communications. All requiresomemanagementmd we havethreeCommitteemernbersactively involved in doing
postedits first photograph18monthsago andwe now have
this. The society'sInstagram@snahbungosocieryglasgow
over 600 followers, both local and global. The postsproveporpulawith the local communityandthe wider Glasgowwide tnstagramcommunity aswe not only sharethe beautyof Strdhbungo,but canget importantinformationacross.
Followerson Facebookhaveincreasedfrom around1250to 1800in the courseof the year and activity appearsto
o'spike"aroundevents. It hasbecomea very usefulmeansof publicisingthe work of the societywith many local groups
and residentsaroundthe southsideof Glasgow. The Bungoblog tendsto publish longerpieces,which arenow linked to
our FB md lnstagrm pages. We would like to get morepeoplen.riting on the blog. You don't needto be registeredto
contribute,but ifyou wmlt to contibute regulrly we can s€tyou up asregisteredusersif you just ask.
In addition,overthe pastyearto April 2019we have:
.

Continued to maintain the Society'sfinmces. The Committeeis very carefulwith money,with eachw€nt having
a budget and CommitteeMembersstill finding ways to make savings.Our two biggestevents,Bungo in the Back
Lanesand Window Wanderlandare both dependentto an extent on GlasgowCity Council for which we are very
grateful. It is worth sayingthat thevaious businesses
from whom we purchaseserviceshavebeenmorethanhelpful
whetherit's a delivery driver for Bungo in the Back Lanestrying to negotiateboth the lanesand other stallq or our
printerswho twice this year offeredsignificantreductionson ttre costof our newsletterbecauseof a very minor error
- did anyonenotice? We are very thankful to thern all and also for being prepmedto acceptcheques:we pay this
way asit requirestwo trusteesto authoriseany item of expenditureand doesnot leaveeverythingin the handsof the
Treasurer!We would still like to get more communitymemberssignedup as (financial) Friends! It costsaslittle as
f,l a month to becomea Friend of ihe StrathbungoSociety.

o

Reviewed our contact lists and membership databaseto make them GDPR compliant. We have reducedand
rationalisedthe information we hold andhaveadopteda new transparentprivacy policy which is now on the Bungo
blog.

Rcpresenting Strathbungo
The Societyrepresentsthe interestsof residentsto the wider community,City Council and otherpublic authorities.
The Strahbungo Society works to representthe community at Pollolahields Area Pnrtnership and has continuedto
pressthe Council to acceleratettre introduction of new regulationto remove commercialwastebins from littering the
pavernentsin front of commercialpremises. This was - and is in somepart - a key issueespeciallyon NithsdaleRoad
In addition to this, the Societyhaspressedthe Council to improvelitter collection anduplift, f1s'rgh theseissuesremain
a conc€m. The Societyhasalsosoughtto work closelywith otherlocal associationin the Ward - PollokshieldsTrust and
Heritage- andhassupportedfunding requestsfrom local bodiesthat aretying to makea differenceacrossthe Ward. On
that point, the Society gratefully acknowledgesthe financial support it has received from the Pollokshields Area
Committeeboth for our annualBrrngoin the Back Lanescommunityeventand - more recently - Strathbungowindow
Wanderland. This supporthasenabledthe eventsto be bigger and betterservicedthat they would otherwisehavebee,n
and have helped the Society to financially de.risk therr. The Society will continue to be representedon the Area
Commiueemd to play a constructiverole in representingthe interestsof Snattrbungoin this importantlocal democratic
forum.
On theplanningfront we weredelightedthat severalnew local businesses
met with usbeforedrawingup plansto reirovde
premisesmd took our corrxrr€Nrts
into account. We re,mainfirmly of the view that maintaining the characterof the
buildings in which businessesare locatedis good for both the businessand the local community.The society has also
contributedto the GlasgowCivicForumand the UrbanDesignPanelfor the city council,connectingStrathbungo
to
other civicand communitygroupsacrossthe city.
Our biggest regret for the year is that following our successwith the pedestrianbridgq our aspirationsto improve
Nithsdale Road md fte wider areahavenot progressed. Kwin Kane did se,curefirnding in principle from Sustransas
part ofthe new Victoria Rd rycle path,for a mural on a gableendin PollokshawsRd but we werethenunable,for technical
reasons,to securenecesstryowner consents. We needmore volunteersto do this, whetherto help with odsting work
uld help free up time for the Tnrsteesand other Cosmittee Mmhers or to get directly involved. The dmlara*ionof a
Climate Emergenry shouldprovide an opportunityto addressmmy issuesfrom ca ptrking to gree,nerstreetsmd how
housesin the areacould be mademore carbonneutral.
Lastly, I'd like to thank Kevin Kane who steppeddown aschair at the AGM after being hauledout of retirement4 years
ago for a secondtenn in office. Kevin hasnev€rbeenafraidto get his handsdirty - he's a regularat Brighter Bungo tn* hasdm keF nrdgisg thc mrmnirue b considrernew id€aswrd ways of opa"ating,helpingas ttr erru*r'effid Edafrt.
We arevery pleasedthat for the time being at leasthe will continueto repres€,lrt
the Societyon the Area Parurership
wherehis experiencehasbeeninvaluableto us.
Financial Review
The Society operatesan unresficted current account,through which it runs its ongoing activities. Trusteesreceiveno
remunerationfor any ofthe work that they do.
As shovunin fte following receiptsmd paymentsaccount,the Societymadea surplusof t740 on its activitiesin theyear
endhg 30 April 2019,comparedto a lossof f,1,896in the year ending30 April 2018. The 2017/ISlosswas expected
and plannedfor. The surplusthis year was slightly higherftan anticipatedhehed by Window Wanderlandcontinuingto
receivea relatively high level of grant support.The Societyhasc<rntinued
to maintainttght controlsover expenditure.
The Societycontinuesto rely on voluntry donationsvia its "Friendsof Snattrbungo"scheme.This helpsto provide
self-generatedfunds for the Societyandto enableit to fund its activitiesandpublicationof The StrathbungoNews.
Donationsfrom Friendshave continuedto fall slightly to f,875this year.Almost all our Friendshavebeenso for years
and only stoppaying when they leavethe areaor die. The challengethe Societyfacesis persuadingnew peopleto sign
ry in &csc difEct*t finfflci&l tfu€s but tht TnrsEescetiftp to wish to scevokmtaryglvmg to drc Socictyerrtrn#.
The Societyrec.eivedfutrdittg of {,3000in this period from GlasgowCity Council, from PollokshieldsArea Parhership,
to help contributeto the costs(and risks) of stagingBungo in dre Back Lanesand Window Wanderland. The Society
gratefully acknowledgesthe Council's continuedzupportof theseSocietyev€nts.
As at 3OApril 2019,fte Socieryhad unrestrictedfirnds in had of f4794.
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The Trustees'declue that they have approvedthe Trustees'r€'portabove.
Sigpedon behalf of fre Society'sTrustees

#*..
Chair
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Date:29b Octob€r2019

The Strathbungo Society
Statement of receipts and payments
Year ending 30 April 2019

Total funds
Current Period
£

Income
Donations

Friends

Grants

Fundraising Activities

2018/19

2017/18
Total funds
Previous Period
£

875

895

Window Wanderland/BIBL Grants

3,000

1,957

Bungo in the Back Lanes

2,297

2,453

Bungo at the Bells
Sales

20

16

305

40

0

436

Spring Fling
Other Income

150

Total income

6,647

5,797

Expenditure

£

£

Spring Fling
Fundraising activities

Other activities

Bungo in the Back Lanes

0

227

284

1,075

1,242

Merchandise Stock

497

116

Newsletters

339

1,060

Brighter Bungo

108

72

AGM/public meetings

97

Window Wanderland

1,950

70
2,010

Bungo at the Bells

0

64

Admin (including cttee)

0

35

Street Closure
Marketing/design

122

75

0

1,050

Event Insurance

661

1,145

Website
Equipment
Affiliations

0
791
40

154
316
0

Total expenditure
Surplus/(Deficit) for the year

Statement of balances
As at 30 April 2019 & 2018

5,907

7,693

740

(1,896)

Total current

Total previous

period

period

£

£

Cash Funds (unrestricted)
Opening cash balance
surplus/Deficit for the year
Closing cash balance

4,054

5,950

740

(1,896)

4,794

4,054

The Strathbungo Society ‐ SCO38276
Notes to the accounts ‐ year ended 30 April 2019
1. Basis of Accounting
The accounts have been prepared on the Receipts and Payments basis in accordance with the
Charities & Trustee Investment (Scotland) Act 2005 and the Charities Accounts (Scotland)
Regulations 2006.
2. Funds
The Society holds a Current Account with the Clydesdale Bank plc for day to day receipts and
payments. These funds are unrestricted.
3. Grants Received
The Society received a grant of £1,200 towards the costs of BIBL in June 2018. A further grant of
£1,800 was received in April 2019 to partially fund the cost of Window Wanderland.
4.Trustee’s Remuneration
No remuneration was paid to any Society Trustee or anyone connected to a Society Trustee.
5. Bungo in the Back Lanes Costs

Equipment Hire
Posters Leaflets & Printing Costs
Children’s Entertainment
First Aiders
Tombola/Raffle
Van Hire
Other
Total

2018/19
£
602
240
0
128
31
0
74
‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐
£ 1,075
‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐

2017/18
£
552
140
120
120
40
50
220
‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐
£ 1,242
‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐

6. Marketing/design – equipment
The bulk of the equipment bought this year was of a promotional nature for use at events (banners
etc) and followed on from the investment we made in re‐branding last year
7.Insurance
The Society’s Insurance now covers all events and is paid in February for the calendar year. It thus
runs over two financial years.

